
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ

CAP. XLVIII.

An Act to repeal the Act of Incorporation of the Town of London, and to

establish a Town Council therein, in lieu of a Board of Police, and

for other purposes therein mentioned.

[28th July, 1847.]

-W1-HEREAS an Act was passed by the Parliament of Upper Canada, in the Preamble.

third vear of the Reign of lier present Majesty, intituled, An dct to define the u. c.,:i vict.

limits of the Twnn of London, in the District of London, and to esiablish a Board of 1, citcd

Police Iherein; and 'whereas fron the increase of the population and commerce of ahe

said Tovnl, and other causes, it is found that the provisions of the said Act are

isufflicient; And whereas the several laws now in force relative to the levying and

collecting rates and assessments have in their application to the Town of London

produced well founded complaints from the inhabitants of the said Town, and it is

therefore expedient to provide for the more equal and just levying of te rates and

ssssnents iii the said Town; and whrawti xein htte~ho1e of the rates

and assessîrients rated and assessed on property within the said Town should be paid

and applied to the uses of the said Town, the said Town paying to the funds of the

London District a certain vearly sun as the proportion wich the said Town ought to

bear and pay of the generai expenses of the District; and wlereas it is expedient tiat

the statute labor should be enbred in the said Town or commuted at the discretion

of the Mayor and Town Councilt hereinafter mnentioned; and whereas it is expedient
for the better protection and management o ests of the inhabitants, that

the said Act should be repealed andi provision made for the governî-nent of the said

Town in anter hereinafter expressed: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most

Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil and

of tlic Leg-islative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and asseinbled by

virtiie of and under the authority of an Act passed ini the Parliament of the United

Kingdo of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces

of Umer ond Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby

enacted by the authority ofthe saine, That the said Act, intitutled, An .Act Io define Ihe The said Act,

ijinits of the Towni of London, in the District of London, and to cstabfsh a Eoard ofe &c. Tf pea1eti

eolicc therein, and aht otier Acts and parts of ets and Laws now in force repugnant to

or iconsisteit Nvtli the provisions of this Act, be and the same are hereby repealed, so

far as they are applicable to the Town of London: Provided always, that the repeal or

the said Acts and parts of Acts and Laws, shall not be held to revive or give force or Eception.

effect to any enactment whicli has by the said Acts, or any of them, been repealed or

deternined. 'I.
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Limits II11 And be it cnacted, That the said Town of Lodon shah be corprisd witi

TofLron- the followinlg liis or boundaries, that is to say Avith the lanids adoningisthercio iying

b e.ol d n d ne ws i s u r e s o f th e R iv e r r i i I s, p r o d u i nlg t h e n o r h e r n b o u d a r y l iu e

bet e the sad survey stl i a n te s t he north bran ch of the R iver 'Tham s, and

prdcige u trn bondy un fthe same new survey until it itersects the east

branch of the River TJhamnes.
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IUI. And be it enacted, That the said Townl of Lono a alle rîdtc aTe t

hereby divided into four Wards, by the ndr s fSant vorg's Wardmne Soloinga

trick'sWard, Saint Andrew's War, and S hiof thed' norther iimane an oongu

that is to say Ail that part of the Town lying norh ose ande catlednn Sadntieoge'

ationf of Hlitchcoc and Diîhe Streets, sha 1 com treadet a d Saint George'rd

Ward ; all tiat part of the l'own lying deSaint Iirick' Ward ;Salint arte ofarh

aforesaid, shali comprise and be calld Sait Patrick's Ward aoresatd satlo cm

pTown lyng betwhee nt HotndreV' Wrd ; and nilthat part of the Town lyi~g south

of orto1 Straee ShU comprise aud be called Saint Davids Ward.

IV. And be it enacted, That after the pa sm of usttedihmer hereinafter ds-

Town a Mayor anid Council, to be composed and siund iiner hna eafer dayor

cribed, to be a body corporate uti fact and ini las byc and under tha nam fe haoav

and Town Council of diL Town of London, acia ithl aowner th a, rnae chang have

alerteta suess a ndlese a d sah be aable of suing and being sued, and of imnplead-

îae theiusamtpleade, nan1l Couts of Lawv and iEquity and othier places ini ail man-

inero adtbiong, capseSad mattersuhatsoever, and o f accepting, taking, purchasing and

hon oodctin caeis nands and tenemnents, real and person1al, noveable anmd u-

holdinge goos es and ch atte ng, seing and aienating, assigning, demising and con-

veable sates, anid of grnteig, sinto and becoming a party to contracts; ad of

gveying ahe samep;tndif an binds, udgments or other instruments or securties

franing pandeto acctitay bf th panmeit of any money borrowed or lent, or for the

pforme ance or security the pfra nce of any other duty, mnatter or thing wçhat-

poeroronced secursg th at tu e Mayor and Councijl shall have no power to seli or

dsoee o: n Proadd orlways, trpe ihjh has been or may be granted or given to

tcCrpoatio for tic public use vdbenefit of the inhabitants of the said Town.

r V. And be it enacted, That ail th properYea aîî persona th Ie possession 0

desori belndgi ng to e sagd ayor an oa~ uclof the said Town, and their

suv es orn anc e lng m t o f nsaid M ayor re due or are to be raised under the autho-

rityeors ;h sad acl smsofl money said President and B3oard of Police, or wich may

rtîs e under tic au11tit of tusS et, shall be paid and applied by the saidi Mayor

nd Town Council for the general benefit of the Town.

of VI. And be it enacted, That all the mohie in arthe possession of tc esdset and

~.Board of Police of the said r'own, ord Bohardu Poceare.db frsedcorpratn the sau-

thority of the Act constitultinlg the said Bad unde Polie authorsty nopthi A th shadb

Towvn as aforesaid, or which mnay be received ne i hrt fti Acsharged
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charged and chargeable with the debts which have been legally contracted by the said

President and Board of Police, and renain due and unpaid, and vith the debts that ray

be contracted by the said Mayor and Town Council ; but nothing in this Act shah Provige.

prevent the said Mayor and Town Council fron recoveriug any debts, dues, or denands

due or accruing to the said Board of Police.

VII. And be it enacted, That until the first Town Council of the Town of London President ana

shall be constituted under the provisions of this Act, the President and Members of toaiio

the Board of Police of the Town shall remain in office, and when the said Town Coun- inotUce until

cil shall be constituted they shall go out of office, and their whole duties and powers U

shall cease; but nothing in this Act shall prevent any member of the Board of Police cnditr provi

of the said Town from being a candidate at the first election of Mayor and Tow

Councillors ; and the qualification for the said Mayor and Town Councillors sha be

the saine as fôr a member of the Board of Police for the year one thousand eight

hundred and fQr.y-CiLreat.

VIII. And be it enacted, That ail and ever y the rules, orders, regulations and acts R~ule%,&.i

of atuthority for, touching or concerningy the affairs of -the Town of London, which foe t1h

0 Board of Pe

inay be in force at the tirne of the passingr of this Act, shahl continue, be and renain jr ping of this

lic to remain

full force and virtue until the satine shahl be reschided, repealed or altered by the Tow1 in oce unti

Couincil of the Town of London, or other couïipetent legal authority, and ail oficers aittrd or r-

consttute

appointed by the President anîd Board of Police of the said Town shalh continue to act 11ý1ù-r on

in the saine capacity as hieretofore, and with the samne remutneration for their services cil.

until reinoved by the Town Council or re-appointed under the provisions of this Act;

the repeal of the said Act under which the saine were nmade and appointed to the con-

trary not withstaindiuig.

I.And be it enacted, That the Legislative power of the Town of London s.hall Legislativo

bc- and is hereby vcsted in the Mayor and Town Council, who togrether shahi form the poe e

Tfowni Conl 
Trown. Coun-
ct.

X. And be it enacted, That notwithstandhi any thing ir this Act contained to the qualication

contrary, the qualification for voters and candidates at the first general election of mei o

bers of the said Town Cotincil, to be eld under the authority of this Act, and at any

election to fil euy vacancy in the said Town Counil between the first and second ge-

nieral elections, shar be the sane as that constituted and directed by the said recited Act

hereinbefre repealed, and the qualification of candidates hereinafter mentioned sha

apply to and be in force only as regards elections held for and after the year one

thousand eiglt ftsidred and forty-nice.

XI. And be it enacted, That the firstelection of a Mayor and Councihnen under this Firt electior

Act shail be holden on the second Tuesday in, Jlanuary after the passung, of this Act, un-erthi Act,

and the hembers of the said Tow a Council chosen at the said election sha l reain in lid.and term

office until the second Tesdy in January thereafter, and mil their successors sha ha

be appoiiuted at the election then to be holden, or otherwise under the provisions of

this Act; and it shas be the duty of the President and Board of Police of the said

Town, and they are hereby required to appoint under theirseal a Returning Olflcer for

each of the sad Wards, i the sane manner as the said TownC Coucil are hereinafter

reuirod to nake such apointinents for future elections, and the powers, duties and
authorities

195
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axthorities of the ]Retlrnilg Officers sQ appointed, shall be the same as those of the

returning Officers to be hereafter appointed by the said Town Counil.

EIcton of XII. And be it enacted, That the qualified voters of the said Town of? London shall

.iii mander hereinafter aentioned, elect annually on the second Tuesday in January,

one fit and proper person to be Mayor of the said Town, and each of the said Wards

at the time above mentoned, shall elect annually two persons to be members of the

Town Couneil, froin among the maie inhabitant freeholders or leaseholders of the said

Town, Ciho, beingo subjets of ler Majesty of the age of twenty-one years, shall have

been resident within the said Town for a period of not less than two years next pre-

Qualificatio. evious the day of election; and no person shall be capable of holding the office of

ai ayor unless he shaday have been assessed l the Assessment Roll of the said Town for

the yoar next previons to the year of holding such election, 1o the anount of three hun-

tred pounds, and shah also be seized in fee of lands or real estate within the said Town,

to the ful value of the saian sn, over and above all encumnbrances, at the time of such

Qu-lirirztoithn election; and no person or personS shall be eligible to the office of Councilman unless

ci ceuncilCurs. they sha i have been assessed on the said Assessment Roll to the amount of one hundred

pounds, and shab also be seized in fée of lands or real estate, within the said Town, to

the value of the said sum over and above all encunbrances, at the time of such elec-

tion, or shah be leaseholders therein holding by lease for a term of years, and shall be

assessed for and in respect of any property held by them as aforesaid, on the said As-

sessinent Rorl an the sum of two hundred pounds, and shall have paid the taxes in re-

espent of suc m assessumnt: Provided always, that the qualification herein mentioned

shac not extend as any election until the commencement of the year one thousand eight

hundred and forty-uife; and no Mayor or Councilman elected under the authority of

this Act shall receive, directly or indirectly, any salary or emolument for his services,

as such Mayor or Councilman.

Vho ay not XIII. And be it enacted, That no person being in Ioly Orders, or being a Minister
erve a,. Coun- or reacIer of any religious sçt or cong Judges, or any

ci nn
Ministerial Law fficerg of the Crovn, nor any Military, Naval or Marine Officer in

ier majesty' service, on fuLa pay, nor any person accountable for the Town revenues,

or eMaployed any ay in elpending the inonies of the said Town or superinteiding

he outlay of any of the monies of the said Town, or holding office under the Town

e Cou til, nor Returning Officer or his Clerk, while so employed, shall be capable of

C ubein elected, or if elected of retaining his seat of Mayor or Counilman ; neither shall

r-ty practising Physician or Surgeon be compelled to serve as Mayor or Councilman.

Qua1iication XIV. And be it enacted, That the persons entitled to vote at either of the Wards

of voters. aforsaid, for the election of the Mayor and Councilmen, shall be the resident male in-

habitants, householders and frecholders of the said Town, of the age of twenty-one

years, being subjects of ier Majesty, and who shall have been so resident for six

ynonths next prevosu to the holding of the election, and who shall have been rated

upon the Assessmeit Roll of the said Town, as householders or freeholders, for the

year previous to such election, and shall have paid the taxes in respect of such assess-

ment.

Votera tin voe XV. A be it enacted, That persons entitled to vote at the election of Mayor and

in Le Wfrd CotuncilmXen as aforesad, shall vote within the particular Ward in which the propcrty
in wvhich theC 

constituting
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constituting their qualification to vote shal be situated, and not elsewhere; and if any
t13ttuin theu 

quliiato tivte 
-

such person shall be possessed of property entitlingr him, tvote in two or more Wards,

se shal be entitled to vote i that Ward only lu which he may reside.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the Town Council shall, at least one week before the A Returning

animl Wad eectiný,appoint under their seai a Returningc Olicer for each of the said Officer tû be

annuale Warding elcton 

oppot oor

Wards, hose duty it shah be to hold the election therein, beginig at nine o'clock in

the forenoon, and contiuintg not later than four o'clock in the afternoon; and who

shaf give five days previous notice by eritten or printed placards, in at least six diffe-

rent public places i o us said Ward, of the place where such election is to be held;

and the said Returning Officer previous to the day of election, shall be sworn by the

Mayor or ady one of the Councilmeti well and faithfully to hold the said election and

to determine the election of Councilmeil.

XVII. And be it enacted, T hat the Returiiing Officers, and1 each of them, appointed Their duty

under the authority of this Act, during the time of holdingc the election, shall lave ful ld oe

powver to keep the peace at sudh elections, and for that purpose to cali upon ail ('on-

stables andi others to assist in quelling and stopping any disturbance, breach of the

peace, or interruption of the. proceedingys at sudc elections; and to commit to the Com-

mon Sail of the said District of London on view, any person or persons guilty of, or as-

sisting lp such disturbances, breach of the peace or interruption, for a space of tipe not

less than six hours, nor more than three days, and the Sheriff and Jailer of the said

London District are hereby required to receive and keep ail and every such person or

persons until duly discharged.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the Mayor and Councilmen shaîl be chosen ia each When the

of the said Wards annually on the second Tuesday l January, and by the quallfied o o and

voters, vho shah assemble for tt h purpose; and the naine of each elector voting hai bc clect-

at such election sha be written g su a Poil liste to be ept at such election by the proceding at

Returning Officer or his Clerk, and at the final close of the poli the Retsaring Officer such cletions.

shao publicly declare the number of votes given for each candidate, and shal] also de-

clare those candidates for th office of Councilinan, having the majority of votes in

their favor to be duly elected Coun yiieii, as the case may be, and lu case of an

equasity of votes for two or more sud candidates at the close of the poli, it shaal be

law hafl for the pueturnir Officer, and lie is hereby required whether otherwise quahified

or not, to give a casting vote for one of the persons having su h equaRity of votes, and

so deterrnifle the election of Councilîan; and the Poli list of the election of Mayor

and Côuncilmen so kept, shall by thrce o'clock lu the afternoon of the day after such

election be delivered by the Returning Officer orith his returu thereon to the Town Clerk

or ActingTown Clerk, who shal thereupon pubicly declare the number of votes given

for each candidate for the office of Mayor, at each of the polhing places, andi shan also

eclare tho persol havin of the majorit of votes in Pis favor, to be duly elected Mayor

and l case of an equality of votes, the person having such equality of votes, who is t o e.

rate highest lu t qe Assessmeit Roll of the said Town for the previous year, shall be

declared duly elected Mayor; Provided always, that no Returning Officer, (except as

aforesaid) or his Clerk shall vote at any such election.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the Retur ing Officer at any election under ti Ace Proviso.
Returnin o f.

hall have authority, and lie is hereby required at the request of any person qualfied toe
vote
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nister oath to vote at such election, to examine on oath or affirmation (when the party is allowed byvotr.s -indieetoo we a
candidates. law to affirm) any candidate for the office of Mayor or Councilman respecting his

qualification to be elected to the said office; and shall also have authority and is
hereby required upon such request as aforesaid, to examine upon oath or affirma-
tion, as aforesaid, any person tendering his vote at any election, respecting his right to
vote, and that the oath to be administered for either of the said purposes shall and may
be in the following form:

The oath. " You shall true answer make to all such questions as the Returning Officer at this
election sha put to you respecting your qualification to be elected at this election,
(or respecting your qualification to vote at this election, as the case may be): So help

"you God."

False swear- XX And be it enacted, That if any person bein exarnined upon oath or affirmation
ingz to bepr

uncaer this Act, in regard to his qualification to vote, or be elected, shall wilfully for-
swear hinself, he shall be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and on conviction
thereof, he shall suffer as in othcr cases of wilfuil and corrupt perjury.

Mavor and XXI. And be it enacted, That no person elected Mayor or Town Councillor, as
take oath o aoresaid, shall be capable of acting as such until he shall have taken and subscribed
fice and quali- before some one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the London District,(cach and any of whom are hereby empowered to administer the said oaths) the oaths

of allegiance to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, if required so to do, and shall
also have lodged with the Town Clerk or Acting Clerk, within three days after the
election, an affidavit in the words or to the eifect following, that is to say:

The oath. "J, A. B., having been elected Mayor, (or a Councilman, in the Town Council, as
the case 27ay be) of the Town of London, do hereby solemnly swear (or affirm) that
1 shall faithfully fulfil the duties of the said office, according to the best of my judg-
ment and ability; that I have been resident in the said Town ofLondon for two years
next previous to the day of my election, as such Mayor (or Councilman) that I have
been assessed in the Assessment Roll of the said Town for the year next previous to
my election, to the amount of three hundred (or one hundred) pounds; that such

"assessment is just, actual and in good faith, and that I did not fraudulently or collu-
"sively obtain the saine for the purpose ofqualifying me to be elected as aforesaid, and
" that I have paid the taxes in respeét of such assessment, and that I arm seized in fee

of lands and real estate in the said Town at the valie of three hundred (or one
"h undred) pounds over and above all encumbrances çor that I hold by lease for a term

of years the property in respect of which such assessment is made): So help me
"God."

Mayor to pre- XXII. And be it enacted, That the Mayor shall preside at all meetings of the TownSide at L11l
Mecting; of Council, (unless when the Council for the convenience of discussion, shall resolve itself
Tnwfl C ouii- tenporarily into a Committee of the whole,) and on all questions in Couneil the saidcil.
In %iat case5 Mayor or presiding Councilman shall not be entitled to vote, uniless in case the votes

sha vote of the remainder of the Council shall be equally divided, when he may give a casting
vote, and determine the question.

xxiiiU
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XXIII. And be it enacted, That a majority of the members of the Council, including Quorum.
the Mayor or presiding Couneilnan, shall compose a quorum for the despatch of busi-
ness ; and that in case of the absence of the Mayor, the assembled Councilmen shall
choose one of their number to be their Chairman; Provided always, that a smaller provigo.
number may adjourn from time to time and may be authorized to compel the attendance
of absent menbers, in such manner and under such penalties as may be provided for by
a By-law of the Council; and provided also, that no such quorum shall be constituted Pro
without the presence of at least four Councilmen.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the said Town Council shall assemble at the Ieast Mengs of
twice in each inonth for the transaction of the business of the Town, and shall hold Counci when

their sittings in the Town Hall, or such other public place as they may by regulation bc held.
establish, and it shall be lawful for the Mayor to call special meetings whenever urgent
business may require.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the said Mayor and Town Council of the Town of Power ta
London shall have full power and authority from time to time to make, revive, alter council to
and amend, admninister and enforce, such By-laws as they may deem proper for gravel- for certaia
ling, flagging, pitching, levelling, raising, repairing, mending, lighting, macadamizing ub b' pue b igihWays and
and cleaning any of the streets, squares, alleys, lanes, walks, side-walks, cross-walks, pu ces.
roads, highways, bridges and sewers now laid out or erected, or that nay hereafter be
laid out or erected, within the limits of the said Town, and to prevent and regulate
the running at large of dogs, and to impose a reasonable tax upon the owners or pos- Doga.
sessors thereof; to regulate or prevent the encmnbering or injuring of the streets, Highways and
squares, lanes, walks, side-walks, cross-walks, roads, highways, bridges, with any wheel puli plac .
barrows, carts, carriages, lumber, stone or other materials whatsoever; to prevent the
selling or vending by retail in the public highways any meat, vegetables, fruit, cider,
beer, or other beverage whatsoever ; to prevent the sale of any strong- or intoxicating saIc of l-
drink to any child or apprentice, or servant, without the consent of his legal protector; quors to chil-

to prevent the immoderate riding or driving of horses or other cattle in any of the pub-
lic highways of the said Town; to prevent the leading, riding or driving of horses or driving, &c.
other cattle upon the side-walks of the streets or other improper places ; to prevent
or regulate bathing or swimming in the River Thames, or any part or branch thereof, Bathing.
or any stream or water within or in front of the limits of the said Town; to suppress Tippling hou.
tippling houses, and restrain persons from keeping the same; to enforce the due obser- h
vance of the Sabbath ; to prevent the excessive beating or other inhuman treatment of Cruelty toa ni.
horses, cattle or other beasts, on the public highways of the said Town; to regulate or maie.
suppress all public billiard-tables, roulette-tables, horse-racing, as well as any species Gambling.

of gambling and gambling apparatus whatsoever; and to regulate and license ail Theatres and

theatres kept for profit, and persons exhibiting for gain and profit any wild beasts, puppet
shows, wire-dance, circus-riding, or any other idle acts or feats which common show-
men, circus-riders, or mountebanks or jugglers usually practise or perform, and to limit
the number, and to provide for the purpose of licensing the same ; to regulate and pre- Fire arms and
vent the firing of guns, pistols, and other fire arms, and to prevent the firing of squibs lire-vorks.
and crackers ; to regulate or prevent the erection of slaughter-houses or tanneries; to ]Nuisances.
abate or cause to be removed any nuisances within the limits of the said Town; to re- Houses of en-
gulate victualling houses and ail other houses where fruit, oysters, or victuals may be tertainment.

sold to be eaten or drank therein, and al other places for the reception of the public,
and to limit the number of them, and to provide for the proper licensing of them at

such
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such rates as to the said Corporation may seem expedient, the proceeds of such licen-
ses, (except taveru licenses so long as the duties thereon shall be payable into the ge-
neral revenues of the Province,) to form part of the public funds of the said Town,
and to be disposed of in such manner as to the said Corporation may seem meet for the
benefit of the said Town, any usage or law of this Province to the contrary notwith-

Wighin standing; to regulate the place and manner of selling, counting, weighing and mea-
nasu1n suring of all cordwood, lumber, shingles, grain, hay, straw, and ail kinds of produce, and
Hucksters. pickled and other fish; to restrain and regulate the purchase of butchers' meat and fish
veiging and by persons called runners and hucksters; to regulate the weighing and measuring of

me,%surinct. 
bDZ

an coal, cordwood and other fuel, salt and lime exposed for sale in any part of the Town;
Sale of Bread. to regulate the sale of bread by weight, and to provide for the seizure and forfeiture of

bread baked contrary thereto ; to regulate the vending of meat, vegetables and fruit,
Markets. and all country produce; to regulate the present markets or any other markets that

may be hereafter erected in the said Town, and to enforce the selling of all the pro-
duce and saleable articles aforesaid thereat, and to impose and collect reasonable tolls

Provisoas to 'and market fees thereon: Provided always, that such tolls or market fees shall not ex-
rees. ceed three pence for a wagon drawn by two horses or other beasts, two pence for a

cart or wagon drawn by one horse or other beast, and a penny for a wheelbarrow, bas-
Party was. ket or other receptacle ; to regulate and enforce the erection of party walls; to pro-
Ilmproveinent
ofct° Toa. vide for the permanent improvement of the said Town in all matters whatsoever, as
Chrnnies. well ornamental as useful; to regulate the dimensions of chimnnies hereafter to be built,
Precaution as regards height and thickness, and to regulate one or more Fire and Hook and Lad-

tionr or exti- der Cornpanies ; to regulate and require the safe construction of deposits for ashes;
uislaierit of and to regulate the manner of depositing and keeping ashes at the tirne they are taken

from the lire-places and stoves ; to regulate, remove or prevent the construction or

erection of any fire-place, hearth or chimney, stove, stove pipe, oven, boiler, kettle or

apparatus, used in any house building or manufactory or business which may be dan-
gerous in causing or promoting fires; to regulate the keeping and transporting of gun-
powder or other combustible or dangerous materials, and the use of light and candles
in livery and other stables ; to regulate or prevent the carrying on of manufactories

dangerous in causing or promoting fires; to regulate the conduct of inhabitants at fires;
to provide for the keeping of fire-buckets, ladders and fire-hooks ; and making them a

part of the real property to which they are attached ; to erect, preserve and regulate

public cisterns and other conveniences for the stopping or preventing fires ; to pro-
vide for the preservation of property exposed at lires, and to prevent goods and other
efflects froin being purloined thereat ; to adopt and establish all such ôther regulations
for the preservation from and suppression of fires, and the pulling down of adjacent
houses for such purposes as they may deem necessary to provide for the security of

Town watch. the public and of the property of the said Town ; to establish and regulate a Town-

Town orccrs watch, and prescribe the powers of watchmen; to license and appoint by warrant under

the coimon seal of the said Town, or otherwise, such and so many inferior officers

other thanthose mentioned in this Act, as shall from time to time be found necessary or
convenient to enforce and execute such By-laws and regulations as may be hereafter

made by the said Corporation, and to displace all or any of them as often as the said

Corporation of the said Town shall think fit; to regulate the management and provide
Proprty of for the security of the public property of the said Town ; to establish or regulate one

or more pounds ; to direct the returning of bills of mortality, and to impose penalties

ills otf rr- on Physicians, sextons and others for default in the premises; to regulate the Police of
tality. the Town ; to preserve the wells, pumps and cisterns, and to provide for the supply
Water. of
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of good and wholesome water for the said Town, and to prevent the waste of water;
to regulate tie bonds, recognizahees and other securities to be given by the Municipal Bondi.
Officers for the faithful discharge of their duties, and the amount for which the same
shall be taken ; to inflict reasonable penalties and fines for the refusing to serve iii anv Municipal offi.

Municipal office when duly elected or appointed thereto, and for the infrinemrent of
any and every law of the said Town ; to regulate the time and place 6f holding elec- lecions.

tions for suchI Municipal Officers as are elective; to impose and' provide for the raising, Taxeo.

levying and collecting annually for the use of the said Town, by a tax on the real and
personal property in the said Town, a sum of money the better to enable then to carry
into effect fully the powers hereby invested in them ; provided that such tax on real Proviso:
property shall not exceed in one year one penny in the pound upon the assessed value 'es limited.

of real property lying and being within the linits of the said Town, and three pence in
the pound upon the assessed value of personal property, according to the value as here-
inafter provided ; and to impose a duty or duties, by a By-law or By-laws, on all buck- tias.
sters, livery-stable keepers or carters, within the said Town ; on all ball-alleys or
other neans of ganbling within the said Town ; and to assess the proprietors of real AsqeFsments
property for such sumi or suins as may at any time be necessary to defray the expenses fur loc
of making or repairing any common sewer in any public street or highway within the
said Town, and immediately in front of such real property respectively ; and to regu-
late the mode in which such assessment shall be collected and paid, and to make a By-
la y or By-laws for assessing the inhabitants residing in any particular street, or lane,
square or section of the Town, in any sum or sums necessary to meet the expenses of
sweeping and watering the said street, lane, square or section of the said Town, provided Proviso.
that hot less than two thirds of the said inhabitants residing as aforesaid in such street,
lane, square or section, shall have first prayed or demanded to have the same swept or
watered: And provided also, that the said assessment shall in no case exceed the Proviso.
amount of one farthing in the pound; and generally to make all such laws as may be n

necessary and proper for carrying into execution the powers hereby vested or hereafter
to be vested in the said Corporation, or in any department or office thereof, for the
peace, welfare, safety and good government of the said Town, as they, may from time to
time deem expedient, such laws not being repugnant to this Act or the general laws of
this>Province; provided always, that no person shall be subject to be fined more than Provi5o:
five pounds for the breach of any By-law or Regulation of the said Town, and in default Penalties8nd
of paynent of such fine, and of a sufficient distress being found for collection thereof, Ii7'i"d
to be iinprisoned in the Connon Jail of the said London District for a period of not
more thaB thirty days.

XXVI. And be it, enacted, That there shahl be appointed at the first General Meet- ToAdtr
ingr of the said Town Council in each year, two persons te be and be called Touwn to bc appoinat-

jluclittors, oue cf whom shah bhe appointed by the IMayor c f the .said Tow n, and thecd
other elected by the Coucil: Provided always, that neperson shaM be apunpointed or Proviso.
elected Auditor who shall be a Member of'the Council; or the Clerk or Treasurer, nor
any person *ho shahl have directly or indirectly, by himself or in conjunction with
any nther personI, any share or fiterest in'any centrac t or employment with, by or on
behaif cf the said Council; and pr'ovided àlso', that ne person appointed 1or, elected an -Provîso.
Auditor for the To wni shahi be capable of acting as suéh, unless he shahl have previously
made anid subscribed before a.ny cf the Councilmeil (whe are hereby authorized te,
adrmnister the same) au oath il the wordS or to the è'ffet, foiI win&, that is te say:

cers
Eletins
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I 1, A. B., having been appointed (or elected as the case may be) to the office of
Auditor for the Town of London, do hereby promise and swear, that I will faithfully
perforn the duties thereof, according to the best of my judgment and ability; and I
do swear and declare that I have not directly or indirectly any share or interest
whatever, in any contract or enploymnent with, by or on behalf of the Town Council
of the said Town; So help me God."

futy o XXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Auditors to examine,
settile and allow, or report upon, all accounts which may be chargeable upon or may
concern the said Town, and which may relate to any matter or thing under the control
of, or within the jurisdiction of the said Town Council, and may then remain unsettled;
and to publish a detailed statement of the receipts and expenditures and liabilities of
the said Coinicil in two newspapers published in the said Town, at least a fortnight
before eaci annual election.

1tc, &c., XXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Mayor and Town
Council to make, revive, alter, amend, adminuister and enforce any By-law or By-laws,
Regulation or Regulations, partially or wholly restricting, prohibiting and preventing

b tle erection of a1ýy wooden building or buildings, or any building or buildings with the
outer walls and roof made partially or wholly of wood.

coulici XXIX. And be it enacted, That the said Council shall be a Court of Record, and
shal have the saine power to punish for contemnpt as is by law vested in any other
Court of Record; and the said Council shall have authority to punish its members for
dicrderly or disgraceful conduct, by fine, and to expel any nember convicted of any
crime before a legal tribunal, and the memnber so expelled shal by such expulsion
orfeit all his rights and powers as a Councilman, and his seat shall thereupon be

declared vacant.

Council to de- XXX. And be it enacted, That the said Town Council shall determine the rules of
terineii rides ioceins jug
oi oce- itsproceedings and judge of the qualification election and return of its members, and

a the said Council shall keep a journal of all business transacted, and during its meetings
the doors shall be open to the public, except only when the Council are engaged in
discussions relative to the misconduct of members of their own body, and in that case
the door shall not be closed, unless the closing of the same be approved of by three-
fourths of the members present; and all disputed elections shall be determined by the
said Council within one month of such election.

]c;$I-t XXXI. And be it enacted, That every Legislative Act of the said Town be ex-

lown t) he pressed to be enacted by the Mayor and Town Council of the Town of London, in
to Council assembled; and all such Legislative Act or Acts passed by the said Mayor

i i 'and Town Council froin time to time under the provisions of this Act, shall be and
Tol o oin- remain in full force from the time of the first publication of the saine, and shall not

require re-enactment or republication yearly by any succeeding Mayor and Town
Council appointed under this Act.

Dcrault to XXXII. And be it enacted, That in case it shall at any time happen that an election

of members of the said Corporation shall not be made on the day when, pursuant to
of Cor- this Act it ought to have been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be

Prati) deemed
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deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold an
election of members, in such manner as shall have been regulated, or shall hereafter be
regulated by the laws and ordinances of the said Mayor and Town Council.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That if the Mayor of the said Town of London, or any In what cages

of the Councilmen, shall be declared bankrupt, or shall apply to take the benefit of any Mo* and

Act for the relief of insolvent debtors, or shall compound by deed with his creditors, sla' bccnre
then, and in every such case, such person shall thereupon inmediately become disqua- sale.
lified, and shall eease to hold such office of Mayor or Councilman, as the case may be,
for the residue of the time for which, upon such bankruptcy, insolvency or composition
with his creditors, such Mayor or Councilman was liable to serve; and in all cases of
such, or any other disqualification and cessation of office of the Mayor, it shall be
lawful for the renaining Councilmen, at a special meeting of the Town Council for
that purpose to be convened within two days after such office shall so become vacant,
to issue a warrant to hold an election for a successor to such Mayor, who shall hold
his office for the remainder of the time of service of his immediate predecessor.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That in case any vacancies shall happen amnong the Provisos as

Councilmen, or in the office of Mayor, by death, resignation, renoval out of the Town, hcoz"

(which is hereby declared a disqualification) within the first nine calendar months of
any year, it shall be lawful for the Town Council to direct an election to supply such
vacancy, and to appoint a time and place for holding such election; and the ReIturning
Officer appointed to hpld such election shall conduct the sane in the manner herein-
before provided for the holding of the regular annual elections ; Provided always, that Proviso.
no Mayor or Councilman shall resigu his office, unless approved by the Town Council,
under a penalty of twenty pounds.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That if any of the said vacancies shall occur in the last Ifvicanr;cs

three months of any calendar year, the vacancy shall be supplied at the regular annual 'l' i Uic

election ; Provided always, that any person elected to supply the first above mentioned iif ay

vacancies shall hold his office only for the residue of the term of office of his immediate ver.
predecessor ; and provided also, that a continued absence by the Mayor or any Cou ncil- Proviso.

man from his duties, for a period of three months, shall be deemed a disqualification
for office.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shahl be lawful for the said Mayor and Town Council may
Council, from time to timne, to appoint a lit and proper person, flot being a member of appoint a

the !raid Council, to be the Town Clerk, wvith such salary as they shalh deem. proper, CovlcUlrk;

and to remove the said Clerk at their pleasure.

XXXVIL And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Mayor and Town And Trasu

Council, from time to time, to appoint a fit and trustworthy person, not being a member rer;
of the Town Council or their Clerk, to be the Town Treasurer, with such salary or
allowance as they shall deem proper, and to remove the said Treasurer at their pleasure,
and the said Treasurer shall at the end of every quarter of the calendar year render a
correct account of his receipts and expenditure as Treasurer, showing the balance
from the last quarter, and shall give a bond with two sureties conditioned for the due ne shaii gîvo
and faithful performance of the duties of his office, as required by the said Council. sccurity.

XXXVIII.
196
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Asc'ssors XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor and
to be appoint- tesi ot

PP n Counncil ofthe said Town, from time to time, to appoint three fit and discreet persons,
inhabitant housebolders of the said Town to be Assessors for the said Town, and one
or more fit and discreet person or persons, inhabitant householder or householders of

And Colec- the said Town to be Collector or Collectors of the said Town ; such Assessors and
tors. Collector or Collectors so appointed, to hold office for one year, and which said Col-

lector or Collectors shall bëfore entering on the duties of office, give to the said Town
Sureties. Council a bond with two or more sufficient sureties, in such penalty as the said Town

Council may direct, to the approval of the said Town Council, conditioned for the due
performance of his or their office or offices of Collector, and the payment of the monies
collected or to be collected, under the authority of such office, to the Town Treasurer
by a day to be therein stated.

NXXXIX. And be it enacted, That every Assessor and Collector of the said Town,
rec. or before entering upon his duties as such Assessor or Collector, shall be first sworn by

the said Mayor, well, faithfully, honestly and impartially to perform and fulfil the duties
of his office, or to the best of his knowledge, judgment and ability, which said oath the

Mayor is hereby authorized to administer.

As es:m nts XL. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of raising funds to provide for the pur-
foybevied' Chase of any real estate for the use of the said Town, or building a market-house or
Purpose, and narket houses, or other public buildings for the said Town, for procuring fire erigines,
upon n and for all other purposes deemed expedient and necessary by the said Corporation for

the welfare and improvement of the said Town, it shall and may be lawful for the said

Corporation to levy an assessment upon all and every person who shall inhabit, own,
hold, use, or occupy any bouse, shop or warehouse, building or piece or parcel of land,
or any landed or real estate, situate, lying and being within the said Town of London,
according to the value thereof respectively, to be ascertained in mariner hereafier men-

tioned, and the time for the commencement and first of such yearly rate or assessment

shail ab the second Tuesday in January after the passing of this Act, and the same

shall end on the day preceding the second Tuesday in January thereafter, both days
included ; and the time for which every future yearly rate shall be so rated and assessed

shall commence from the period at which the time for the last rate ended ; Provided
Proviso. always, that nothing in this Act contained, shall prevent the collection by all lawful

means of the rates and assessments already made and imposed on the inhabitants of the

said Town for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, by any laws hereby

repealed. and nothing herem contained shal take away the powers, authority, or means

of any collector or other officer already appointed or authorized to collect the same.

Real propferty XLI. And be it enacted, That the value of all such shops, houses, warehouses, build-

o1rai e ings, gardens, grounds, lands, tenements, and parts and portions thereof, shal be rated
real value. according to the real or full value thereof, which said value shall be ascertained by the

Assessors for the Town, to be appointed as hereinbefore provided.

trsîo Le XLII. And be it enacted, That the rate or rates as aforesaid shall also be raised,
evicon on- levied or assessed upon the owner or possessor of the following personal property,
T.nal pro- vwhich shall be deemed rateable pérsonal property in the said Town, and shal be rated

PY a every year during the continuance of this Act, at the rate, assessment and valuation
herein set forth, that is to say: every stallion, two hundred pounds ; every horse of

three
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three years old and upwards, ten pounds ; every ox of the age of four years and upwards,
four pounds ; cows of three years old and upwards three pounds each ; bulls of two
years old and upwards, twenty-five pounds each; other horned cattle a year old and
upwards, each one pound ; every close four wheeled carriage on springs, kept for
pleasure, one hundred pounds ; every covered or partially covered carriage with four
wheels, kept for pleasure, fifty pounds ; every other carriage on springs with four
vheels, kept for pleasure. tweny-five pounds ; every curricle, gig or other carriage, on

springs, with two wheels only, and kept for pleasure, twenty pounds ; every wagon
kept for pleasure, ten pounds; Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall roviso PUI-
extend or be construed to extend to any house, land or property, goods, effects, matters emty
or things herein mentioned which shall belong to or be in the possession of Her Majesty,
Her Heirs or Successors, unless the same shall actually be leased to individuals, nor to
any churches or places of public worship, public-school houses or burying grounds.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Assessors of the said AssSoto
Town, in each and every year, to make such valuation as aforesaid of real estate, in 7eakc Valua-

which valuation two at least of the said Assessors shall agree, within one month or such tate, and in
further time as the Mayor and Council may allow, on ,he requisition of the said Mayor, what nanner.

in pursuance of any resolution of the said Town Council,authorizing any such valuation
as aforesaid ; and also to leave for every person or persons so rated, whether he or she
or they shall reside within the Ward in which such property is situated, or elsewhere
in the said Town, at the residence of such person or persons, a notice of the value of
the property in respect whereof he or she or they shal be rated ; and immediately 'after
such assessment or valuation shall be completed, the Assessors shall deposit with the
Town Clerk, or such other person as by the Town Council shall be authorized to
receive the same, distinct Assessment iRolls, Books or Returns of the said value which
shall be rated as aforesaid ; and in case any person shall think himself, herself or Appeal to the

themaselves overcharged in such Assessment Roll, Book or Return, it shall and may be council by
lawful for such person or persons, within six days after the said notice shall have been inPetoint°I"n

given or left at his, her or their residence as aforesaid, to give notice in writing to the aggricc

said Town Council of the overcharge complained of, and the same shall be tried by
the said Town Council, at such times and meetings of the said Town Council as the
members composing the same shall direct and appoint, reasonable notices of such times
and meetings to be given to the complaining party, and after heaing the said party,
and his, her or their witnesses, upon oath (or affirmation), the said Corporation shall,
by a majority of voices or votes, finally decide and determine upon such coiplaint,
and confirn or amend the return of the Assessors accordingly ; Provided always, that Proviso ns ta

if the complaining party shall neglect to appear at such meeting of the said Town default b ap-

Council, he, she or they having had reasonable notice thereof as aforesaid, the said
Town Council shall proceed to make their final decision without hearing such party ;
and in case it shall appear to any two or more members of the said Town Council,
that the value has in any case been given in or returned by the Assessors too low, they
shall cause a notice to be served on the persons so rated as aforesaid, and the person
who made such rate, of the time and place of the meeting of the said Town Council
at which the said matter shall be heard, and the same shall be finally deternined by Part es and

the said Town Council in like manner as aforesaid, after hearing the said complainants witncses D'y
and their witnesses upon oath (or affirmation) as aforesaid, and that the said Town
Council shall have power to adjourn as they shall see fit.

XLIV.
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Anymember XLIV. And be it enacted, That any member of the said Town Council shall have
ouii full power to administer such oath or affirmation as aforesaid, and that the Mayor or

eiister t any meinber of the said Town Council shall have full power and authority to issue a
nco uneration summons for each witness who shall be required to attend before the said Mayor and
of witnesse5. Town Council, and if any person shall neglect or refuse to obey such suinmons upon

being tendered a reasonable remuneration for his services, not exceeding two shillings
and six pence per diem, lie shall be liable to such fine, not exceeding five pounds, as the
said Mayor and Town Council, on proof upon oath or affirmation, as the case may be,
of the service of such summons, and of such neglect or refusal, shall impose, and in
default of paymient of such fine it shall and may be lawful for the iMayor or any Mem-
ber of the said Town Council, to commit such person to the Jail of the London

Proviso. District ; Provided always, that such imprisonment shall not exceed in any case thirty
days, and if any person shall knowingly swear or affirn falsely in any of the cases
referred to in the next preceding section of this Act, he shall be deemed guilty of wilful
and corrupt perjury, and shall be punished accordingly on conviction before any Court
having jurisdiction thereof.

Council mav XLV. And be it enacted, That it shall and nay be lawful for the said Mayor and
an(Town Council, at some convenient time after the return of the Assessment Rolls to be

ty at so mucl made and returned by the Assessors under this Act, to pass a yearly rate declaring the
m the pound. amount in the pound on such valuation and assessment, which shall be raised and levied
Limitation of for the year in which the rate shall be passed ; provided that the same shall not exceed
rates. one penny in the pound upon real estate, and three pence in the pound upon chattel

property as aforesaid.

Council May XLVI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Town
compound Council to hear, on meinorial or petition, the case or cases of any person or persons
una topay assessed in respect of any property in the said Town, who fron sickness, extreme
rates. poverty or any other cause, shall be unable to pay any rate by this Act imposed, and

on hearing such case or cases, it shall and may be lawful for the said Town Council to
compound for or receipt the whole of any such rate or rates.

Duty of Col- XLVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Collector and Collectors
lectors. of the said Town from time to tiine to collect the license fees, duties, rates and assess-
Proceedings if ments to be imposed under the authority of this Act; and if aiy person or persons

lu ru- licensed, rated or assessed, as in manner herein directed, shall refuse or neglect to pay
the duties, licences, rates or assessments charged upon him, ber or them, for the space
of fourteen days next after such duties, licences or rates shall be due and demanded by
the Collector or Collectors of the Town, it shall and may be lawful for the said Col-
lector or Collectors to apply to the Mayor or any of the said Councilmen, for a War-
rant to the High Bailiff or any Constable of the said Town, to enter into the house or
houses, or other dwellings or premises of such person or persons, and to seize and take
possession of bis, her or their goods and effects, whether in the Ward in which the
assessed property is situate or elsewhere in the said Town, which Warrant the Mayor
or any one of the said Councilinen is hereby authorized to grant upon a certificate
sigiie and sworn to by such Collector of a demand of such duty, license or rate having
been made, and of such person or persons being in arrear to the anount stated in such
certificate ; and if such duty, license, rate or assessment shall not be paid, within five
days next after such seizure, the said Collector or Collectors are and any one of them

is
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is hereby authorized to sell at public auction, at such place as may be proper, the
whole or such part of the said goods and effects as shall be sufficient to pay the said
rates and assessments, with the costs and charges attending such seizure and sale,
returning the surplus, if any, to the owner; Provided always, that the costs and Proviso: Pro-

charges, if any, of such seizure and sale, shall be regulated by and shall not exceed according to

those authorized by a certain Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in the tiofUjC. 1
first year of ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to reg'late the costs of levying
distress for small retts and penalties; and in cases where no goods of such person
or persons can be found to satisfy such rates, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Town Council to commit such person or persons to the Common Jail of the District of
London, until such rates shall be paid ; Provided always, that such inprisonment shall Provio.
not exceed thirty days.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That all proprietors, lessees and others, who shall let Proprietors,
for rent, premises within the said Town, shall thenselves as well as the occupiers of &,. responi..

such premises, he liable and responsible for the rate and assessment aforesaid on such ment due

prermises, and such assessnent shall and may be recovered from the lessee or occupant, s"their premi-
if any, in the first place, and in default of distress, then from the proprietor, by the Col-
lector or Collectors of the said Town, under any By-law made for that purpose by the
said Mayor and Town Council ; and provided always, when any such rate or assess- Proviso as to

ment shall be paid by any such tenant not bound to make such payment, by the taxsPaid 'Y
lease or other agreement under which he holds or occupies such premises, such tenant
shall have the riglit to deduct the sum so paid by himii, from the rent payable by him
in respect of the occupation or enjoyinent of the premises so rated or assessed.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the person or persons who shall Provision as to

be rated in respect of any vacant ground or other real property within the said Town, acernn §o

shall not reside therein, and the rates and assessments payable in respect of such va. &c, rermaining

cant ground or other property shall remain unpaid, an increase of ten per centuni on unpaid.

the amount at which the said property may and shall be assessed, shall annually accrue
upon, and be made to, all arrears of assessment due on such property so long as the
same shall reinain unpaid; and the said property shall, after five years' non-payment When it may
of the said arrears of assessment and increase of ten per cent. thereon, be liable to be be sold, and

sold therefor; and in such case, it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to how.
issue a precept to the Sheriff of the London District, commanding him to sell and dis-
pose of such property by public sale, or so much thereof as shall be necessary for the
payment of the arrears of taxes and the increased per centage due thereon, together
with all costs accruing by reason of such default, and the said Sheriff is hereby autho-
rized and required to dispose of such property as is herein directed: Provided always, Proviso:
that no property shal be sold without having been first advertised in two neyspapers ° Sale
published in the London District for the three months next preceding such sale, and all given.
owners of real property sold under the authority of this Act, shall be allowed to re- Power of r
sume possession of the same within twelve months next after the date of such sale, on emption.
paying or tendering to the purchaser the full amount of the purchase money, together
with the costs attendant upon the default and sale, with an addition of twenty per cent.
upon the amount paid by the purchaser.

L. And be it enacted, That for every work or improvement ordered by the said Tenders to be
Mayor and Town Council, the cost of which shall amount to or exceed five pounds, fworks abovetenders £5.
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tenders shall be received for the work, and written contracts shall be entered into for
the due performance of the work.

Miyor and Li. And be it enacted, That t.he Mayor and other members of the said Town Coun-
te"J"e cil shall by virtue of their office, be Justices of the Peace in and for the said Town,
onte Peace in and exercise within the limits thereof, the authority now given by law to Justices of
London. the Peace : Provided always, that nothing in this Act shall be construed to give the

meim bers of the said Town Courcil any right or authority to sit, act, or in any vise mi1-
terfere in aiy Court of General or Adjourned Quarter Sessions; and that it may be
lawful for any person or persons to appeal to the Court of Quarter Sessions in the same
ianner as is now provided by law, fron any conviction of the said Mayor and Town
Counci!, or any of its members, when such conviction shall have been made in the
exercise of their niagisterial duty, and apart from the enforcement of any By-law or

Proviso. Regulation: Provided also, that if any action or suit shall be brought against any
member of the said Town Council, for anything done by him as a Justice of the Peace
as atoresaid, he shall be entitled to and receive tle sane notice of action as is now
required to be given to Justices of the Peace in other cases.

Disordcrly LII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for any one of the
"rs" ns::?aY Members of the said Town Council, individually to order the immediate apprehension

by an irdivi- of any drunken or disorderly or riotous person or persons whom he shall flnd disturbing
di2ai inrrnicr
ofCouncil. the peace within the said Town, and to confine him or her in a watch-house, lock-up-

bouse or the jail, in order that such person may be secured until he or she can be brought
before the Council to be dealt with according to law, or may give bail for his or her
appearance before the Council if such member ordering the apprehension shall think
fit to take bail in such manner as bail is given by offenders before a Justice of the
Peace.

Assessors to LIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Assessors of the said Town,
nakc orc
st o le by a day to be fixed by the said Town Council, to return a correct list to the Town

inh;ditants of Cierk of all the male inhabitants of the said Town, not rated on the Assessment Roll
peraiu of the said Town, who by law are liable to perforin statute labour.
labour.

A Il male inha- LIV. And be it enacted, That all male inhabitants heretofore liable, under the
°ian tor general laws, to perform statute labour within the limits of the said Town, shall be

statutelabour, liable under this Act to perform two days' statute labour in each year, commencing in
or comm'ute 

C

for the a. the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and in accordance, (so far as this
clause is not inconsistent with the general laws in force in Upper Canada regarding
the saine,) with the orders and under the superintendence of the Mayor and Town
Coun cil, or such officer or officers as they shall appoint, and at such times as they may
direct and require, or pay a commutation thereof, at the discretion of the Board, not
exceeding two shillings and six pence for each day's labour, the collection of which
comimutation shall be cnforced in the saine manner as the payment of taxes under this

HIow enforced Act, and in default of property, to imprisonment at the discretion of the Town
in defitit of
payltimt. Council, in the Common Jail, for any time not exceeding ten days; and the said

inhabitants shall not be liable to any other or more statute labour than the said two
days yearly any law or statute to the contrary notwithstanding.

LV.
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LV. And be it enacted, That if any person shall transgress the By-laws, orders or
regulations made by the said Corporation under the authority of this Act, such person
shall for every such offence, forfeit the sum which in every By-law, Order, Rule or
Regulation, shall be specified, with costs, to be recovered by information before the said
Mayor and Town Council, or any three members thereof, to be levied of the goods
and chattels of such offender : and in default of sucli goods and chattels, the offender
shall be liable to be committed to the Common Jail of the London District, for a term
in the discretion of the nembers of the said Corporation before whom such offender
shall have been convicted, not less than one day and not exceeding thirty days; and
any penalty imposed under the authority of this Act may be iii like manner recovered
and proceeded for by imprisonnent as aforesaid in default of goods ; and no person
shall be deemed an incoipetent witness upon any information or inatter under this
Act by reason of being a resident of the said Town of London ; Provided always, that
the information and complaint for any breach of any By-law, Order or Regulation of
the said Mayor and Town Council, shall be made within fifteen days next after the
time of the offence committed.

LVI. And be it enacted, That all penalties received under the provisions of this
Act, shall be paid into the Treasury of the said Town Council ; and the proceeds of
all licenses granted under this Act, with the exception before mentioned, and any
incone of whatever nature, shall form part of the public funds of the said Town ; any
law or usage of this Province to the contrary notwithstanding, and shall be applied in
the same manner as other monies coming into the said Treasury, may be applied for
the public uses of the said Town.

LVII. And be it enacted, That in lieu of the payment of any part of the rates or
assessments heretofore payable to the general funds of the London District; the Trea-
surer of the said Town shall, some time in the month of July in each and every year,
out of the monies in the hands of the said Town Treasurer, pay to the Treasurer of
the London District, for the general uses of the said District, such annual sum as may
be agreed on between the District Council of the said District and the said Mayor and
Town Council, and in default of such agreement the yearly sum of one hundred and
fifty pounds, the first payment thereof to begin and be made in the month of July in the
year one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight: Provided always, that nothing in this
Act shall be construed to prevent or excuse the inhabitants of the said Town from pay-
ing to the general funds of the London District all such 'sum and sums of money -as
are or hereafter may be collected within the said Town, for or on account of any assess-
ment now imposed or hereafter to be imposed by any Act of the Legislature of Upper
Canada or of Canada, for the support and maintenance of the Provincial Lunatic A sy-
lum, or of the assessment already imposed by the general Assessment Law of this Pro-
vince, for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven; and provided always,
that when and so soon as the said London District shall by virtue of any law of this
Province, be relieved from payment of the expenses of the administration of Criminal
Justice within said District, or from any part thereof, then the payment of the said sum
of one hundred and fifty pounds, so to be paid by the said Town of London to the said
District of London as aforesaid, or such part thereof as shall be proportionate to the
share or portion of such expenses whereof the said District shall be relieved, shall
cease and be no further made.

LVIII.
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nutyorSheriff LVIII. And be it enacted, That the Sheriff and Jailer of the London District shall
'.nd'Jaier. be bound, and they are hereby authorized and required, to receive and safely keep,

until duly discharged, all persons committed to their charge by the said Town Council
or any member thereof, under the authority of this Act.

Limitation of LIX. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit be brought against any person or
actionî. persons for any matter or thing done under the authority of this Act, or in pursuance

thereof, such action or suit shall be brought within six calendar months next after the
f'act committed, and not afterwards, and the defendant or defendants in such action or
suit may plead the general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in evi-
dence on the trial.

Legielature LX. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges that may be conferred
ablter t yis b this Act, the Iegislature may at any tine hereafter, in their discretion, make any

additions to this Act, or such alteration of any of its provisions as they may think
proper.

Interpretation LXI. And be it enacted, That wherever the word "person" or " persons" is used
clause. in this Act, it shall be held to comprehend a body politic or corporate as well as an

individual, and every word importing the singular number shall when necessary be
deemed to extend to several persons or things, and every word importing the masculine
gender shall when necessary extend to a female as well as a male, and the converse,
unless there be something in the subject or context repugnant to or inconsistent with
such construction; and whenever power is given by this Act to any officer or functio-
nary to do or enforce the doing of any act, all such power shall be understood to be
also given as shall be requisite to enable such officer or functionary to do or enforce the
doing of such Act; and generally, all other words, terms, and phrases in this Act, shall
receive such fair and reasonable interpretation as shall be best adapted to give full effect
to this Act according to its true intent, meaning and spirit.

Public Act. LXII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be taken and held to be a Public Act
and shall be judicialy taken notice of by all Judges, Justices and others, without being
specially pleaded.
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